I. Without further funding there can be no continuation of current THC based
residency programs. Postgraduate medical training is a lengthy process, requiring at a
minimum three years. THCs are currently recruiting medical students to fill their training
slots with projected graduating dates of2017; a date that is beyond the current funding
appropriation. Given the costs of GME and funding regulations imposed by CMS for
outpatient sponsoring institutions, many of the THCs will be forced to limit or stop.
training if THCGME funding is not continued. This will mean fewer physicians
available to underserved areas, both immediately and in the long tenn.
2. Fewer primary care physicians will be trained. We are facing an imminent shortage
of primary care physicians with an estimated 7 million newly insured patients entering
the health care system starting January 2014; with time this number will grow to 30
million. Though currently small, THCGME programs hold promise as trainers of
primary care physicians to the meet the needs of our most vulnerable populations. These
THC programs already provide over 700,000 documented new patient visits per year.
3. Expansion ofTHCGME program funding will build on an already successful
program. The notable successes already apparent in THCGME program make it
imperative to not only reauthorize and appropriate this program but to double the original
appropriation of $230 million to leverage the high value of this training model. In
addition, it is expected that evaluations already underway will demonstrate a high impact
on primary care training and improved patient access to care. Through expanded funding
we can reach more of the neediest patients, treat more chronic disease and address our
nation's health burden on an expanded scale.
COGME believes that THCGME programs deliver excellent value in physician training.
Primary earn physicians are trained in medically underserved areas and are approximately tln·ee
times as likely to stay in these areas. These physicians are trained to deliver primary care in
newly developing care delivery systems that emphasize team-based care in Patient Centered
Medical Homes that maximize quality at a moderate cost.
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